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Mall leaved Haskoll City Mondays
and Fridays, at 7 a. m.'

ArpveaTuesday'sandSaturday1!, at
pT.u. p. M. Wwk, P. M.

GeneralDirectory.
STATE QTIICERS :

I ohn Ireland, - - Governor
Harnett Uibba. - Lieut-Govern-or

r.W. Balnea, - Sc'crt'iryof State
r. K. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
PV. J. Swain. - Comntrollor
TohaD. Templeton, Attorney-Gener- al

ft. 0. Walab, - Conj. .Gen. Land Ollloe
W- - H. King! ' Adjutant Genora!

pUTXICT qmoCRSt
. V. Cockerlll, District: Judgo

JV. B. HopMn, District Attorney
CQDffTY OFFICERS$

" - - County Judge
OsearMartin, County Attorney
J. L. Jones, - County and Dis. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, t Sheriff and Collector
fii J. Preston, - Treasurer
W. R. Standlfer, - Surveyor
LonlaCasner, Aaaoasor
ffoba Labririe, Insp. oj H fc A

'JUSTICE COUBT.

II. V. Collum, - J. P. Proct.No.
)fcleeta.thQ .first Mondayin eachmonth.

c "'I.'', "'J,

COONTT COMMISSION!!.

W. Harvey, Proclnot 1
B. F. Williamson, - - Preoinot 8
0. B. MUla, - Preoinot I
J. Jf. jCrans, - Preoinot

CHtTBCn DIRECTOBT.

BatUU meeU 2ndBundayjn eaob

Mathodtstameota 4th Sundayin eaob
jaontb. Rev. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professioaal Cardj,

A. 0, FOSTER,

Attonwjy-at-La-w,

BmI Estateind Live Etook Agent.
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

Attorney& CounselloratLaw
Notary Fqblic

HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W, H. PJCCKHM,

Praotlceais the District courts ot
Haskell andadjoining countloa.

Oilce at
THROCKMORTON, - - TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

hyioian, Surgeon& Obatertioian,

jlffers bla professional services to the
peoploof Haskoll City andsurrounding
.country. All calls attended day or
.night. Ofllce North Side of Publio
Square.
ilASKltLL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

" H LEWIS, M. D.i

jPHYSICIANm SURGEON

All calls promptly attended,day and
flight Office Westaldo of Square.

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.
jeb. 19, '86.

DELMONICO
WBBTAURANTf

Table supplied with the best
the marketaffords,

4

Polite! ' attention,

The patronage of tba publio
respectfully solicited.

Mis. C, Lively Proprietress.

NOTICE!
TheMail Hack leavesAlbany

M7 . no., on Monday, Wednes-4a-y

and Friday, for Haskell,
OAYING BXPEEBS,

Arrive at, Haskell at 7 p- - m.,
Mtcs Haskell on Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturdayat 7 a
pi, arrives at Albany by 7 pm

Aay paraenor personswieblng to
smiwac thia 11m 9U alwaya goon the

.ftftf Umigm kMraa buggy and team

lawaawhat l say
' Try: ne

'
and .

. XsSMsjlf

.
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FreeJPeess.
Our Hbertloa wo PH,o, and our riht xye will maintain. .-- "

r

Paidup
ueo. K.E.

N. Lf Cashier.

andsell E the Pin the

Austin, Sept.21, 188G.
Mr. R. 0. Lomax,

HaskellTex.
Siv; Refering to your inquiry

sometime sinceregardingthe con
dition of theaccountof A. D. Tack
eras Collector of Haskell county.
I beg now to statethatthe infor-
mation furnished you from this
office Allowing thatIJx. Tiiolcar want

Mr Tucker's accounts are set
tied in full, andwere at the time,
and the state eweB him on that

1273,89,The mistakeI

arosein this way. Froma
of the figures ou the

records hero certain amounts of
the tax rqlla were included twice
in the same charge, and besides
the rolls of Haskellfor 1884 were
embracadin the rolls for 1885 and
o chargedwhile Mr. Tucker had

given a separate receipt to Mr
M. F. Barber of
county (te which Haskell was at
tached,for 1885) for the rolls of
HaskeMfor 1884and was changed
with that receipt also. I am glad
to ne able to caythat every thiug.
is perfect to thisoffice

Mr, Tucker has full statements
which I trust will be satisfactory
to all partiesin the countyinterest

W, J. Bwain,

NOTICB.

Notice is hereby given that!
the county court
of Haskell county Texas will
oonven on the 15th day of De
cember 1886. to, concider bids
for the leasing of r the Basket
county school landswhich is lo
ated in Hockley county Toxa

and includes rour leagues
land, leas to be tor ten years!
and to be paid anually in ad.
vance,but the oourt reserr'sthe
right to rejeotanyandall bi ds.

J, Jj. Jons Go. 01k. Com'rs.
ooart H, 0. T.

Will haveon handat all times,

1

KaskeXi, Saturday,Qot. 30, 1886,

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS,

Authorized Capital
Capital

i,KeynoIdB,Priea. McAnulty, Vice-Presiden- t.

Bartholomew,

VVill buy rin-cip- alCities Tstates,
actageneralBankingiusiness3natrans

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

settlement,
peculiar

arrangement

Throckmorton

satisfactory

Respecfully,
Comptroller

Commissioners

BUT

Saspestfally,

Texas,

$250,000

MARTI9V.

at Xiaw

Estate agent.

TEXAS

WEATHERFORD.

Special to the gazette.

Wkathkefobd, Tex. 0f . 21.
Mr. G. N. o?re, chairman of
theoommitteeappointed t receive
and dissibute 10,000 bushels si

wheat purchased In Miaouri
I.y the citizens of Weatherford,
Tex., for Parkerand other cou-

nties tributary, or fpr farmers who
are no M)le to pay CHsh for seed
wheat, informed your roposter
that the whole 10,000 bushelshad
all beendistributed, the last hav-
ing betndietributhd to-da- The
arrangementsof tbo oitizens or
this place in this instance were
published in Tpx Gazettesome
time agOj but to give a clearer
idea to the Eastern states who
have befd somuch ofthe drouth
striokenedwest, we will n synop-si- s

of the aotiona of our citizens.
When it beepmeapparentthat a
great many of the farmers in this
and tdjoiuingjoounties would not
be able to buy their seedwheat,
the the citizens of Weatberfrd
net to devise someplan to fam-

ish theneeaedarticles. It was
proposedby Messers. J R. Gouts
knd A, F. Starrr,presidentsof the

Vanlrai t ava tn KrkitAsafwww a" mv UVttU V iUXillVJ
eneugh in the North at a low rate
of interest to purchss10,000 bush,
els of wheat, with whieh to seed
the countyand sell to thefarmers
givingthemtwelvemonths to pay
for same,but ask of the citi
zens to sign an obligation to
bear such proportionsof the loss
asmight be sustainedin the fail
ure to eolleot someof the money
on wheat aold in this way, whio
proposition was readily accepted
by our citizrns, and the work at
once Degun. was not a ehantable
aot, but a business transaction
straight through, enabling the
farmers, however, to buy seed
wheat on twelve Month's time at
a low rate of inteiest, thereby
giving almost every farsjerin the
oouaty,also countiesadjoining, an
opportuaity to seedtheir ground.
At auy rate,it ia very nomsaead-abl-e

in our oitizens, and they de-ser-

greatcredit Vbr having re
spoodedto the necesity , ot the
eomntry In 1011 way,, :

Geo. Walshe
Wholesale

&
PINE ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

att6ntIon of the trade't( th fct, that we are
FfJ Da,Ia or lYoaton' prices the followJug goods, thus saving local frpight:

ycns Btnr toBacco
"scalping knife

MP'
fn'hf; wm' ""I" C Lucy mntoa tobc5

and Ami w rono.,ii. y "rv.nui, uo. uciuen 10 trive US a trialve nave in stock a full line of ntanta

CO
grocersandimport

pared to sellatverv lownri.. as -- nf

hsadslaonr load lots, and our prices
V.

'eCelyCdPer9team flh,P
portedby m direct. We reipectfuUyask

GEO.

Continuedfrom last issue.

aalf follow'ng Mr. ftJwtnno Into fho
gartton. Shu wa.--i sopaladen witU fra
grant spoils, and was seat 'homeward
rojotlolng w.th a klndlv:

'H'omo ajja'n wbon the.ioarofaded,"
from Mr. Gwlnnc,
i WhenMabel reachedhomo and her
mothur sawtlio iiowors, sh put oyt
her handswith a delighted exclama-
tion.

"GWe them to mo, child, quick! The
very Bight of thm gives me now
strength!"

And when Mnbel put the fragrant
clusters in her hands,sho held them iu
mute caressto her face.

After a while she' turned her eves
upon Mabel, with a look In theniwhich

pneWas llBt lIKo-Ttinu- 3 ..
slight and pale, ami who looked even
morb ohildish thanher years, with on-
ly her heavy ransa of rippling curU
and her dark, appealing eyes to re-
deem her faco from absoluteplainness.
Sho hud evidently once been a woman
of quoeulv form and of magnlilcont
boauty. "Eyon now her great fovor-brig- ht

eyes and hollow cheeks boro a
welrd.spocti semblanceof health,
but it v(u delusive.

'My darling." shewh'spored, "you
Save brought nio a blessing and you
shall be rewarded. I will
throw pride to the winds and d'otate a
letter to my father which ahall ivstmm
Sayehilctto her rights. Ok. MafL
natstv k M unerring tencar. ud is
your leva and obedience to SBe X have
at this late day learned a lotaon ot
duty. I was, whoa young, carefully
educates! in all but that most import-
ant of lassonato a child, tilisl obe-
dience. Iwas brought up to think
that my own wishesmust be gratified
at any cost; and whenI metand loved
your father, insteadof waiting patient
ly to gain consent.wntcn my indul-
gent parentscould not long havewith-
hold to our union, we wore married
clandestinely. My one oiVort at recon-
ciliation wasnot successful and and
Hut, darling, I am too weakto sayany
more. Another day I will jjnlsh my
story."

Dut when tho morrow's Min shone
Into the room, it was to rest, like a
voiceless benedictionupon a clay-cla- d

form, and upon amotherlessgirl alone
with it and hersorrow.

At lirat the desolatechild for Mabel
was but fourteen was coufoIous only
of her bereavement, But soon camea
thought whieh brought with it such
keenpalp that it aroused her to in-
stant action. Her darling mothe!
must not be laid away to rest la tha
Potter'sF.eld.

She would go to the kind old gentle-
man who had given her the tlowers,
and ask him for help in this trying
hour which had come to her young
life. She found him at homo,

'Oh, Sir." tbe said piteously, "my
mother Is lying cold and still, with all
tho sweetlife goneout ot her beauti-
ful body I You nre. k'nd and rich. I
know it ia a greatdoal to ask, but it
you keepthem from laying her in
oharity-grav- o I tyill pay back ever)
pennyyou spend"

The ploading, toav-etalne- d face, the
sbJld.sn, yet WQ'nauly wayBof the self-relia- ut

littlo creaturetWi plodied to
fulfil a duty wh eh would eutatj long
hoursof labor, and days of anchorite
abstinencebefore it could, le accom-
plished, toucheda chord, ia Randolph
Uwinne'aheart,

'Go home, little one," he said gent,
ly, "andmourn tor your dead. Da
uo fear; I will seethat all needful ar-
rangementsare attendedto."

Atterall was over, Mabel settled
again to her monotonous routino of
wqrk. Every week ho strupulouslv
laid asideu portion of herearningsawl
carried them to Mr. (iw.unv, who to K
them from her ith upparont iu4iu'or'.

w Co.,

5lTo 42

GROCERS IMPORTERS,

aZIIw"Wrth.prices

I Drummond. .k.brumnond.w: , x '7
LorlllanJ's Splended lbs.

i.
- bee,dcs

.
full line

. of othersrindaof

" 'I" VL?" we "8pTchnTed fonr stocks
Will compare fa?ora wm?"

01be. frotn Bio de Jane
dealers to give usa call

WALSHE &
Wholesale

Theohild had maao acontract with
him, and out of respectto hor tho man
of businesscarried it out to the letter.

At last the final payment was made.
As Mabel turned to go, after thanking
her benefactor,his voico recalled her
to his side.

'Little Mabel," ho saii, "I have
been an interested spectator of yonr
mannerof life since you and I made
our bargain. I haveseen your cheeka
grow pale for. want of the food you
persistedin denying yourself,thatyou
might bring your weekly hoard to mo,
and I wonderodif one soyoung would
be able to carry out so high a rosolve.
Jfou havesucccdod. and all your life
long you will havo it to remember.
Now, your part is done, and mine be-
gins. Give me your hand, my child,
for Randolph Gwinne respects you.
More than that, he loves you well
EtcTdau7hter
your homewith me. You ahall have
every advantagethat bountiful means
can provide. You will haveno objec-
tions, Chaunsoy.myboy, will yon?" aa
his grundsoncameinto tho room.

A few words explainedhis meaning,
and Chaimcoy turned his handsomo
ayea indiflnrently toward thehesitating
girl. It wasnot tho first time thoy
badmet as Mabel was conscious in
every ilbro of her sensitive boing, but
Obauncey did not rememberher.

So the caveloHS but good-nature- d

"Of course,grandfather, onemore or
loss docs not matter in this great
house," sank deepintaAfabol's mem-
ory, to re again to the surface and
inilucnco her future long after Ohaun-o- y

had forgotten them.
So it was thuf. Mabol was domiciled

at tho Gwinnes. A governesswas eth
gagedfor her, and musiu and pa ntTng
lessons soonoocupiedthe time not en
gagedin her fctudios. Ahua a year
passedon.

One moaning the dailv paper was
brought asusual to Mr. Gwinne. as ha
was sitting at tho broaktast-lublc-, sip-
ping co(lbo.

Suddenlyan exolamatlon from hiaa
arrestedMabel's attenton.

Ho had readu notice asking for the
knowledgeof the whereaboutsof one
Huchol Irecland. whosemarried name
was Wynne. Her only surviving par-
ent had d ed, and she, if living, was
sole hoiressto a largo fortune; if dead,
hor chlldrea would inhorit it.

"Well 1 remember poor Rachel."
aaldMr. Gwinnemusingly. "She was
taehaauisemestgirl l ever saw. bha
gava up all for love, and madea
alandestiaa m&rriago with a naa ol
whoaahr parents disapproved. 1'vt
Kachell I wonder if alio is al veP'

alabal rasafrom the table, and warn

la Mr. flwlaas. She waj very pais,
bat herayea shonewith excitement.

"Rachel Freelandwas my mother'a
atalden nama. Oh, my kind beuefan
tar, hew little yau knew whose child
It waa yea wars befrieadiagl But for
you aha would be Bleep.ng in, a naaaa-Isa-a

gravel"
"Truly the ways, of God are vaar

lauai" aald the kind-hearte- d old' gee-Ueraa-n.

taklnsr oft' hia anoctacles ta
wipe away the sudden ailst thai
blurred them.

Mabelhadno.diffionlty la proving hor
claiaa, aa her parents'marriage cert'.ii-car- e

waa found among sobao papera
stowedaway in an old chest, bo the
orphan waif adoptedby Randolph was
saw independentlywealthy ia her own
richt,

Mabel was new fifteen. Shehadnot
ebangedmuch ia personal appearance
aluring tho year of her slay at the
iiwinnea'. blie waa still alight and
rather undersized. Her ooaap.exiea
waa rather sallow, and though her
featureswere regular, sho was unde
niably plain. Her luxuriant shining

air aau msir ons eves, were, How
ever, emf.oicutte rodaoBi herfrom aea-lai- n

acliasia. . r '

LANDAGETCY
S&vq fcr palp :

CIO acres flno farming land on take
creek,10 ml. north of town at 2'25 per
acre oneasy terms,

1 fifk Apres abuut ton miles
r-SJ-

outtl of,wn on PainT
for 2.25 per acretermseasy.

1Q9 ore.? bout pn mi'ca
Westof town, une oerl.

cultural lands-3-,00 per acre. '

seat lirlcps and tprmsfurnlehed on ap
plication. Besides this We hayerironerfv
In nil parts of the county and are nbto fit up any one desiring to Invest iK
llnakell county real estate,

We offer for sale nothinjr but perfecttitlesover whlchwe havefull control.
oju Acrs 12 311. south of town
per acre termseasy.

800 acres; 10 Ml South westof (own
or $2000,00 easyterms.

Mo acres 13 Ml North of Haskell ma--
nableprice terms.

For SalkI 2000acrea at the juactlan
PantandCaliforniaCreeks.
FohRknt! 320 acresall fenced with 3

wires 80 acressubdivision,farm at the
housefencedoff, good houie.two rnnm.
and a good cistern, fine atone fun
aroundyard andgarden,7 miles eastof
own .apply ,ror terms.

will render property and nav
for non-rcslde- nts , adjust tides andfur
uiou auairacw aon-resldon- ts Interestyen particular attention.

will redeem lands cold fer taxes,
will buy andsell lands and rar.el

propertyon commission in anv of thm
Pan Handle cauntias.

S.H.Johnson&GO.

HaskellCity Texas.
-j-OWyon attend church, my !an..

ter?"' oj " "How did jo
liku the sermon?"' Well, the miiiistef --

atuck to his text, and I must say 'leliv- - --

erod a ry rhcerful Ckxugli somewhat
unscasoeub.disconrje." "Whjit waai-th- e

text?" "Many are cold but few are)--
frozen."

The mad-do- g craze in New Jersey
and New York is becoming laughable.

"People come here almostevery day
and ask us to take away mad dog. .

When we gwt there tho dog is no mor
saad than the people"

Minister's wifo (rather trying ni
times): "Haw much did you get I
performing that marriage ceremonytlu-- i

rnormug?" Minister: "Two dollar.
Wifo: "Only t2!" Minister: "Yes,
The poor follow said hehad been mar.
ried before, and I hadn't the heart ta
chargehim more than that."

Among the relics of the Into war
stowed away ia the United States
ordnancemuseum is a saber fully fir
feet long, which wasfound on the bat
tlefield of Manassas. A Virginian whr.
nartea-the-umse- uui rtTOgnieu the bp.
beras ono thathadbeon used by a giant
Virginia cavalrymanIn "Job" Stuart'
command, "Tho cavalrymanin ques
tion," said the Virginian, "was marly
seven feethigh andbroad in proportion.
Ho hod that big saberjutade by a cross-
roads horBcshoer, andpromisedto hew
his way through the Yankco lines wits
It andentor Washington, but, poor fel
low, he wasshot at Manassasbofore ht
sould carry out his rashpurpose."

A short time sinco a gentlemanwha
lived in a small town not far from But
falo went tho way of all flesh, nn.i tin
burial ceremoniesto be )erformcd ovc
his remainswere committed to tlw art
of n local undertaker, Tho funt. vas
quite an important one, for tho gentle
manwas prominent in hia own towaj
and a numbor of his friends from tht
city were present. The service n

held in the church,but just as the timt
arrived for taking tho romains to tlM

enmeterya severetliundor storm cam
up, and It was consideredbest not a
.sUrt until tho worst of the storm waa

vcr. The wait was ratheran cmbaS
asaing!JVe, but the undertaker wai
4ai to the emergency.. Standing ae
ho elmnoel ho shouted iw ; te a
aertl iu tho choir loft at the other efts'
of tho building: "The organist wft
please give ua n little,. masi fra wh
away the tfaie." Kvoa the anarM

fearthe aretKjaer

A WOMAN W

ently gaveWrth, W

two days--
-- a "

ITkw Zkxlanw, ww a.

A.A. AOA ' HBMA SlMI

taaal
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BULL AND ERICSSON.

liew the Great VlollnUt TouchC

Ilia Mualc.

in conversationa low cvcnlnjfs ago a
distinguished chemist and ubyslclan,
who is also an enthusiasticanil critical
lorcr of music, told an interesting
story nbout Olo Bull andJohn'Ericsson,
the great inventor. It scorns that thoy
werefriends in early life, but driftod
apartanddid not meetagain'until each
had become famous. Bull had charm-
ed thecars of admiring thousands all
over the civilized world, while the part
the greatmechanicianplayed in naval
warfaro during the rcbollion rousedtho
North to enthusiasm and startled tho
world.

Bull, happening to be in New .York
on aconcort tour, determinedto look
up his old friend and renew tho ac-

quaintance, lie found him in his
workshop surrounded by tools, ma-
chinery, designs, models and materials
used in mechanical constructions,di-

recting the laborsof a corps of assist-
ants. When taking his leave. Bull
invited Ericsson to attund Ii is concert
that night. Ericsson, however, declin-
ed, saying ho had no time to wasto.

Their acquaintancebeing tints re-
newed.Bull continued to call upon his
old friend when visiting New York,
and usually when taking his loave
would ask Ericsson to attend his cou-cer-t,

but Ericssonalways declined the
invitation. Upon ono occasion Bull
pressedhim urgently, and said: "If
you don't come, I shall bring my violin
hereand play in your shop.'" Ericsson
replied, gruffly: "If you bring tho
thing hero I'll smash it'to pieces."

Here were two men the very oppo-
site of each other. Bull an impulsive,
romantic dreamer; Ericcsson stern,
thoughtful, practical, proving evory
momvemontwith mathematicalprecis-
ion. Bull's curiosity was aroused to
know what effect music would have
upon the grim matter-of-fa-ct man of
squaresand circles. So taking his vio-
lin with him he went to Ericsson'sshop.
He had removed tho strings, screws and
apron, so that the violin would seem to
be in bad condition. As lie enteredtho
hop, noticing a displeasedexpression

on Ericsson'sface, Bull called his at-
tention to certain defects in the instru-
ment, and, speakingof its construction,
asked Ericssonabout the scientific and
accoustic properties involved in tho
grain of certain woods. From this ho
passed on to a discussion of sound
waves, tones, semi-tone-s, etc. To illus-
trate Ms meaningho placedthe strings,
and, improvising a few chords,drifted
into a rich melody. The workmen,
charmed,droppedtheir tools and stood
in silent wonder. Ho playedon and on,
and when ho finally ceased Ericsson
raisedhis bowed head, and, with moist
eyes, said: "Do not stop. Go on! 1
never knew until now what thcro was
lacking in my life." Cor. Dcs Moines
la.) Register.

Caring for the Mummies.
Dr. Schweinfurth takesa very sensi--

knWtua?y,rpossible step should
be taken to securo the remains of
ancientEgyptian kings from that decay
againstwhich such admirablo precau-
tions were takon between3000 and2000
B. C. He wants the Boolak museum
at Cairo to be removed out of reach of
Nile inundationsand to be carefully ar-
rangedin more roomypremises,atwl ho
protests against putting mummies to
crumble in exposed situationsin foreign
climates. But at tho same time ho
protests with some warmth agsonst
those of his critics who considerit im-
pious to opentho colli n of an Ahnuisor
a Rameses. Thesearc, it seems, oth-
erwiseharmlesslunatics who compare
the spirit of historic and scientilio in-

quiry in which such investigations are
made to the ' 'vandalism of tho French
who broke open tho royal tombs at St.
Denis." Dr. Schweinfurth is willing
and anxiousthat venerationshould bo
shown for tho bodies of deceased
potentates and that their "vcnerablo
remains should not bo contemplated
(after thousands of years since their
burial) without emotion." With this
he hopes that the most enthusiastic
devotees to the cause of monarchy will
rest content Dr. Schweinfurth is
right St. Jamfs's Gazette.

Prohibition Inconsistent.
"I don't believe in Prohibition." said

a liberal-minde- d man to an acquaint-
ance.

"And why not?"
"Well because itis inconsistent."
"That cannot bo," replied the parly

addressed. "Therocan bo nothing in-

consistentin a thing that makes a man
sober."

"Yes there is, and I can prove it.
You see the first thing that all mortals
do when they startout on tho track of
life is to take milk, and the last thing
they do, is to tako their bier." Car)
PrettcCs Wtekly.

Mutual.
Billings (meeting Baxter who is

walking rapidly along tho street)
"Halloa, Baxter, why this rush?"

Baxter "I am walking fast to kcop
that fellow Staggs from catching un
with me. He's an awful bore. So long."

Billings (meeting Staggs, who is
walking slowly) "Halloa, old fellow
why are you poking along this way?"

Staggs To keep from catching up
with that fellow Baxter. He's tho
worst bore in town." Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

Tho largest mail contractor on tho
Pacific coufrt Is it female- - Mr. 1. B. Mc-

clain; jlit hn twenh tluw contnicls
and her lines extend through Idaho
and a large part of Washington

SHEFFIELD.

TILE END OV A DE8PICADL13
i CAItEEK.

TltcStoryof nn Assassination Mfe of
rtio Murdered Man IIIn Lovoh andt

Peccadilloes A Mixed Family
of "Whlto ami Ulack.

AniiiNaTox, Go., Oct. 21. AVhilo

Seaborn Shelllcld, ono of the wealth-
iest citizensof SouthwestGeorgia,was
sittingat his tnblo counting his money,
tho loud report of a shotgun was
heard, followed by still au6thcr. It wns
at a lato hour in tho evening. Tom
Maury, a coloredboy, who was asleep
in the room, was awakened by the
shots,whon a horrible sight presented
itself to his cyos. There,by the table,
upon which was slttiug a flickering
lamp, sat tho aged man, Ids head
droppedupon tho table,anil his blood
flowing in pools over the bank bills.
which ho was in tho act of counting,
Tho bullets had shattered lho lamp
shndo and passed through the head
and shotddcrs of tho dying man.
AVhilo tho affrighted negro was taking
in tho situation he heardtho sound ol
retreating hoofs, and by tho time lie
reachedtho door tho riders were too
far gouc to distinguish them. In a few

minutes Ben Taliaferro and Unfits
Lawrence,sons-in-la-w of the murdered
man,together with their wives, were
on tho spot. The alarmspreadrapidly
through the county, but there seemed
to be but llttlo desire to hunt down
the assassins.

Jilt. SHEFEII.n's MKK.
Mr. Shcfcild wns the son of one of

the original pioneers of this county,
having been raisedin boyhood among
the Indians. Ilis father wasa notablo
man,and accumulatedquite a fortune.
His children were Seaborn and three
sisters. Tho sistersmarried mcu who
havebecomo prominent and Avell-to-d- o,

rearing largo families. Seaborn,,
however,lived a bachelor nil hi life,
thoroughly irreligious, andonly enjoy-
ing his passions and accumulating
lauds and cattle. Ho hadat the timo
of his death 15,000 acres of tho best
land 'in the county: 1000 headof cattle,
besides other important interests,
which madehim a very rich man for
this sectionof the country.

AMOURS IN WHITK AND ULACK.
This man's amours in white ami

black haveboon tho scandalof the
community for forty years. Ho lived
olouo in n rather shabbyhouso,where
ho carried on n life that would shame
n xurK. in ms younger days Jio con-line- d

himself principally to white con-

quests,the illicit resultsof which wero
thrco daughters. Thesegirls ho linnlly
took to his home, and for--

iuum'u us ii tiio parental instinct
would snvc him. Ho appearedto love
tho children, took great pleasure in
their company,and finally when they
grew large enough ho scut them for
severaltermsto a female college, where
they became quite- accomplished
and returned homo charming young
ladies. It was then that they were
shockedby the discovery thai their
father hadinstalled in tho house, A6

tjieir brother, a mulatto named John
Shelllcld. Tho old mau insistedupon
keepinghis variegated family under
tho samo roof, whilo ho still continued
hiR disgracefulcareer with, tho aban-
donedwomen of the neighborhood.
Quarrelsensued in which tho father
iuvnriajdy dung to tho cause of tho
black son. Tho girls finally married
respectable-young farmer, and leav-
ing homo Holm .Sheffield became tho
cxelusivo idol of his father's heart.

l'UKKKUKING ill.ACK TO WHITK.
Sholllehl, on takinghis daughtersto

ids homo, had formally adopted them
as his own. Jio opposed their mar-
riagesviolently, and neverbecame rec-
onciled to his sons-in-la- while they,
in turn, had hut llttlo respect for tlio
shameless Mormon. John .Shelllcld,
minimi; biu.ii ii v. arm pinco in Ills Jut II- -
or's affections,gaineda certainanionnt
of respectfrom thosewho honoredtho
o!d man'sgold. Jio openly married a
white woman, though it wns a viola-tio- n

of (lie law which prol 11 it . tho un-
ion af whites nud blacks. This intr.
riago met wilh his lather's fulliipprcu
nl, and ever after t lie idd mun was on
the warmest tonus, with iliciu.

Friday night at HoustonChas--. l!cnnn
Mruck r red Arnold a blow with hi
list winch broke Arnold's jaw mid
neckand causedinstant death. Both
railroad men. Coronersjury rrt tim-

ed a verdict of death from two falls in
a scutllo.

Help NeededatOrange.
Okanoe, Oct. 21. Thero aro now

about .10Q survivors of tho recent us

storm nt Sablno Pass in this
placo and others continue to straggle
in from time to time, andthereis great
needof help from outside communi-
ties to sustain them. Vp to this date
but llttlo over onehundred dollars has
been received,which U by no menus

tial to tho demands for help. Tho
work of rescuing dead bodies is still
progresting, but thero are still many
mil ling' and unaccountedfor.

Ninety PeopleKnown to pis Drowned!

Beaumont,Texas,Oct. 18. The re
lief boatL. Q. Lamar,which left Beau-
mont at 10 o'clockWednesday night
with a relief committeeof forty mon.
has returned from Sablno Pass.
Twcnty-flv- o men of tho party were
lea behind to fish for dead bodies.
many of which are reported to havo
washedmany miles over into Louisi-
ana. Ono hundred" and ono persons
aro missing, ulnoty of whom aro
known to havo beendrowned. Thirty-liv- e

of thesearo whlto ami fifty col-

ored.
Dr. Calhoun reports many people-w.thou-l

clothes,nnd a relief boat will
rel urn thi --vvning with clothing or
them.

Tho light-hous- o is over half a mile
from tho gulf. Tho windows aro for-ty-fi-

feet from tho ground. Capt.
Plummerand his family were in this
structure. The wavesfrom tho gulf,
half a milo distant, broko ogainst thlj
building in solid walls fifty feet high
and nearly toro out tho window glass.
Corpseswcro picked up thirty miles
from tho sccuo of this wreck.

A. T. McDouougb,ono of the Hous-
ton Light Guard,had a relative at tho
Pass. Ho passedthrough to Orange

ht wild with grief.
His sister, Miss Jack McDouougb,

was swept away nnd drowned in sight
of Capt.B. F.McDonough, her father,
andFrank McDouougb, her brother,
who tried in vain to save her.

Berry Foley. Copt. McDonough's
grand child, and hiswife wero picked
up deadon the railroad track ht

five miles from tho Pass, where-- their
bodieshad washed.

Capt.F. A. Hyatt, of Louisiana Jet
ty nnd Lightening company, had
everything twept away, but escaped
unhurt. Tho nearestapproachmcntto
the loss at the Passis $l.f)0,000.

SabinePassStorm.
Gai.vkston, Oct. 18. Further', re

ports of the storm at Sabine Pass
Tuesday confirm tho telegraphic re
port sent you yesterday cvoning.
Nothing lurthcr than fragments of
news sent in from other places has
since been learned. The government
tug boat Penroso was on yesterday
ordered to thePassby Collector Swee
ney, nnd is expectedback to-da- All
communicationby telegraph is cut oflj
and licuco the late dateat which news
of tho terrible disaster was received.
The storm which began Tuesdaybe-

tween2 and 3 o'clock grow steadily
wortp, and thewater rose rapidly un
til 1 o'clock, when tho wholo face of
the cartli had
niSAl'l'KAlIKD 11KNEATH THE WAVK8,
and housesbeganto yield to tho force
of the stormy waves. Tho people,
who had up to this i.mo ooutiiluntly
expectedsubsidenceof the storm and
relief from tho danger threatening
them, lost all hope-- nnd began to pre-
parefor tho worst. Men with their
children in their armswore seen wad-
ing from the weaker to the stronger
houses,while others sought refuge on
the houso tops. Tho criesof perishing
women nnd children wero heard on
every baud,nnd tho fearful sccno wit-
nessed ns houso after houso toppled
over, emptying its freight of human
souls into the great- deep, beggars all
description. In many iustanccsentire
families havebeenlost, and until quiet
succeedstho confusion now reigning,
full particulars cannot be obtaiucd.
Tho water thatsubmergedtho town is
thought to have como from Lake
Sabine,nortli nnd northwest of tho
town. Thcro wasa strong tidal wavo
from the gulf ou tho cast sido of tho
town, and the two waters from tho
gulf and Lake Sablnomeeting on the
island submergedit.

At Benumout n relief party has
been organized,nnd nn cngino of tho
lyM '1 exns roRd placed at their dis-

posal to visit tho sceneof tho disaster
and render such aid as thoy can.

Ktorni In CameronPnriNh.
Lake Chaiu.es,La., Oct. 18. Tho

loss of property along Cameron par
ish, the gulf coast and for somo ills- -
tanco west vol babino Pass, by the
storm Tuesday night,wasfearful. The
mall boat from Cumcrou rmrish re
ports that the wntcr at Calcasieu Pass
was right feet deepat tho lighthouso.
and Hint tho entiro country cast and
westwas submerged Tuesday night
Tho Hood drowned thousandsof cattle
and ruined the crops. No lives wero
iosi. in Kccsuurgcr,uaicasieuI'ass, but
tho following are reported lost at
Johnson'sBayou :

'I he entire families of Alfred Lam-
bert, Maion Lukes, George Striver,
CharlesBlanche!. Bodford Berry, and
two laniilics by tho iiatnoot Trauslver,
besides many others, whose namei
navenot been ascertained.

The Sorm nt Mobile.
fAtiit f,.l 1 a risi . iic. ine storm was

heavyaloug tho coast in this section
and vessels were detained from sail-in- g.

Thotido roso higher than ever
beforoknown. Tho telegraphoillco at
Fort Morguu, at tho piiliunco to Mo-
bile bay, was flooded, and the oner--
ator rriiehed dry land by swlmmlm?.
Thirly New OVlerfus-bottu- d passengers
arc detainedhen by a washoutoh thB
LouiiviHo & Nashville railroad tfaia
aide of 3fw Orleans.

f

What an low ttrmtXSX) Who Ha
Had It Ob Ufa tmrm.

Henry Wallace, of thb Iowa Home

stead, who is nn extensive breodor,
writes! Last year, according to tho
Government roports, we lost six mil-

lion hoga by that aggregation of dis

easesknown as hog cholera, somo oi
tho loss was really from bad treatment,
too little feed, injudicious reeding,
filth, etc., but a largo por cent of it
especially in Iowa, Missouri, Kansas
and Nebraska, was from tho gonumo
swlno plague, or hog cholera.

Thoro is a possibility that the losses
this year will equal last andthat it will
extendipto Illinois, Indiana andOhio.
The farmers in Iowa who did not havo
it last yoar will bo candidatesfor it
this year, as it is a very impartial visi-

tor, and is at home allko with tho just
and tho unjust, tho clean and tho un-

clean. It is no respectorof personsor
politics. We have, as our readers
know, had a pretty thorough schooling
in it, and havo gtvon our readers tho
full bonciit of our dearly purchased ex-

perience.
Wo wish to guard our readers, first,

againsttho delusion that tho disoaso is
provontiblo by any kind of modiclno or
diet, or at least against tho delusion
that any real preventivehas asyet been
found. Tho only preventive that is of
any avail is to keep the disease-breedin-g

acriw off" the place. You can'tdo this
by medicine. Once they find a lodg
ment in ono pig it will Infect tho cntiro
herd, and wo know of no cure.

Thcso germsaro carriedon tho boots
of visitors, by peddlersof dead hogs,
by dogs, wolves, etc. Wo do notbeliovo
it is carried by tho wind. It niayentor
the system by tho stomach, or enter
llio circulation through nn abrasion of
the skin. We have boon studying tho
disease closely for a year, noting
specially its spread,and wo know of no
now outbreakwhich cannotbo account-
ed for readily. A great manynow out-
breaksaro directly tracoableto tho pur
chase ot nozs from an infected nerd;
many others to tho visits of the owners
of the infected herds. Othersoccur on
the main public highways, where thcso
tnicctcu animalsare named or unveni
utnersagain bv the uso of wagons on
tho farm in which infected animals
wero hauled.

HOW IT WORKS.
First, the pig droops, holds its noso

near tho ground, coatstaring, forehead
often wrinkled; when it lies down to
seek a moist placo and lies flat on the
boliy, showinghigh fever. Bowels at
lirst constipatedfrom tho high fever;
then follows violent purging; voidlngs
black and odorvery ofl'enisive. Tho ap--

pcuto is abnormal, llio slelc oat dirt,
aim aro evidently minting for some
medicine. Some die at tho very outset
others linger for six weoks. Thcso
probablydie, not from tho cholera it
self, but its results;that Is, in thoweak
enedcondition other diseasesof 1 lings.
liver and kldnoys set in and cotnploto
mo worn.

An examination may show lungs
sound or unbound, liver ditto, worms
or no worms. It will nearly ,alwavs
bnow iue .silicon cniarireu. ciarK colored

f and very soft, and it will always show
i no presence of ulcers In tho smalleror
"nausago"intestines. Thcso are from
tho size of a pin head to a nicliil, uud
uiu iiiu icai uiMcasc.

THE DEATH HATE.
That depends malnlv on tho weather.

If tho weather Is line, ns in August and
Scptcnibor, hosrs will lintrer loutrorand
havo fewer complications; if tho wentIt
er is nan, as in jNovomber and Decem
ber, there will bo more lung complica
tions mm n greater ucatn rate, in
either case, those pigs will live that
have enough constitution to tret well,
and thosothatdon't will dlo. Very few
young pigs survive, generallyabout 2J
ner cent. It will bo seon at oneo that
it is not worth whilo doctoring these;
tho best thine to do Is to knock sick
pigs undor six monthsin the headand
un rn tiicm at onee.

Of tho maturo hoes, about fifty ner
cent, usuallysurvive. Those shouldbo
separated as much as possible, and
kept on clean board floors, which
shouldbo disinfected ovory day with
solution oi suipiiurlo noid, ono part to
iwiy vi wnier, ami tno ucaii ones at
onco removed and burned. Tho diet
should bo light and easily digested,and
plenty or water should be given to
quench thirst. In preparing tho disin
feetant,put the water in acid, not tho
uciu in mo water, a solution or ono
to two hundred may bo used asadrink.

By killing oft tho pigs nnd di
viding the othor hogs, the discaso mav
uo uept under control, nnd n great
iicciimiiiaiion oi virus avoided. The
nioi o disease-broodin-g germs accumu-
late in any locality, tno moro virulent
the diseasebecomes. Division and dis-
infection keepit undercontrol. Naturo
must do tho curing.

Whon the deaths havo ceased, tako
careof tho rest. Your brood sows are
invaluable. They aro cholera proof
and it is but reasonableto supposo
their pigs, if from a siro that has

will have strong capacity to
resist tho dlsoase. Somo mav not
breed, but most of thorn will. All old
straw stacks around whloh tho pigs
havo lain, should bo burnod up. The
pons should bo disinfected. All the
manureshould be hauled out and no
strangepigs broughton the placefor a
year. In this way tho lossmay lie cou-tlnc- d

to ono year's operations.
We havo not, in this, gone into any

scientific discussions, but have aimedto
give advice in a common-sens- e way to
common-sens- e men. Wo arequite sure
this will fall into the hands of a good
many farmers who, if they take our
advice, will make money by it-- We
owe it to our readers to give them the
resultsof our experience.

In conclusion, we advise farmersnot
to go fooling around their neighbor's
pen when cholera is around, and don't
allow even your mother-i- n Jaw, or your
own relations,or wife's either to come
fooling aroundyours. If you havo any
pigs nearly ready for nmrUet, get them
off as soon as possible. In other
word). kep your atliilrs In the tho best
posjiblo ubupe, astho sailor does when
the barometerit low andthereareslgai
of a storm.

HONEY ANTS.

. i Taaaatl.Tney Are Very wmii
an Are Alee. o

'Dine with me ," Mid afriend,

"and I will promise you something

now, a oonno noucno nou -

In your philosophy." l did noi doiioy-i- t,

but acceptedan invitation, with the

understanding that the line was to be

drawn at mountain lion anamagpie
and that Chinatown was not to be

drawn on.
Tho dinner was sorved, and, by way

ot dessert, tho mikado in attendance
brought in n silver sabrcr, upon which

rested somo objecta that I assumedto

bo extraordinary largecurrants, of rich

nmber hue. My friend took one and 1

observed that it attemptedto escapeas

ho passed it to his mouthand bit oiTtho
ambcr-huc-d globo as he would a cherry.
As ho did so a look of extremobliss
passod over his face, only to bo follow-

ed by nnolhor at be repeatedthe opor--

a I trtti

Not to bo outdone, I also took ono of

tho objects, whloh was a squirmingnni,
it. and becamoconsciousol

having oaten a drop of honey, sweet
mwl .nrrnnnhln. thoilfrll tlio fact that
each morsel was obtainedonly by the
sacrifice of n defenseless Insect was
somewhat of nn objection. I his
slaughter of the innocents continued
for a few moments, when my friend
scranod together a smallmonumentol
heads and. gazingat them rcllcctiveiy,
rttfl-n- Timv T foil.

J aaw ' -

"I limmrlit these." ho continued,
"from 'way down in southern Califor-
nia, on tho edge of Moxleo, where they
live. Thev cost roeabouta centapleoc,
and I propose to introducethemamong
mv friends. In Mexico thev are con
sidered a exeat daiutv. I first saw
them in old Mexico, whore I was stop
ping, and one day, in lunching wtm a

friend, he ordereda plateof those, and.
to tell tlio truth. I would have given ii

Sii hill rather than to havo eaten one,
but it would have seriouslyoffended my
Mexican friend to have refused, so i
Hhut mv nvos and went it blind, literal
ly, and after tho lirst one I was well
contentedto cat a dozen, ns if you can
overcome tho idea of eating a living
nrenttirn vou aro all riirllt.

"My host observed my modesty and
lntiirhed at me. 'You Americans are
curious noonlo' ho said. 'I havo seen
you watch n man stab a delicateoyster,
andwhile in its death-struggl- mad
den it with condiments, a process
as cruel as throwing a human being
mion burnlne coals, vet vou object to a
singlo ant that is so surcharged with
honey, so replete with tho delight of

ii... i. :. i......ii.i ... ..!..JlUIluy, 111111- ii 3 iiiaGiiaiuto iu
in short, I becamo a convert, and after
that 1 could nover got enough. You
see, wo have a precedentin locustsand
wild honey, and tho locust was and is an
extremely disagreeable-lookin-g object,
and tho wild honey was not as sweetat
tills."

Tho ants thussorved up by my epicu-
reanfriend wero tho famous lionov ants
found from Mexico to Colorado In
this country and in tho east, and, whilo
all antsaro" remarkablefor their seem-
ing intelligence these presentcertain
features almost beyond belief, and
when their story wns lirst told in scien-
tilio memoirsby Do Norman,Wesmael,
nnd others it was consideredby raauy
ns a hugo .hoax, iuvented by some fun-lovin- g

naturalist as a take-of-f on the
growing interest in economics.

Tho honey ant is n small red insect,
cxlromely demonstrative and active,
and found particularly in Texas nnd
Mexico, andin considerable numbersin
Colorado. Thoir nestsaro prominent
mounds in somo cases and again are
low heaps, spreadover an areatwenty
or thirty feet, forming a community.
As a rulo thoy are nocturnal, working
nt night, though I havo seen them at
work in tho bright sunlight at.1 o'clock
in the afternoon,andmarching in a line
perhapssevenfeet wide andforty feet In
length, to a cottonwoodtree, up which
thoy passed, long nnd slender, com-
ing" down larger nnd full of white
liquid.

it would strike oven acasualobserver
as curious that these antswero carry-
ing homo a liquid that could hardly be
stowed away, ants not having, ns a
rule, .storehouses forliquid provisions;
but tho honoy nut overcomes this ditll-cult- y

in n novel manner. Certainof the
ants,elthor by agreementor selection,
are utilized as receptacles for the
honoy-foo-d supply, and become liter-
ally honoy bottles. They are kept by
tho others in a separate aparttuont,
nbout six incheslong bv four in height,
this is a storeroom. Here, if the nest
is carcfullV opened, lho antsor honey
bottles will bo seen hanging on tho
wall, looking like ripo currants Han
Francisco,Call.

She Recognized the Buttons.
The minister's wifo sat on the front

porch mending the clothes of one ol
her numorous progony. A noighboi
passing that way stopped in for
friendly chat. A largo work basket
half full of buttonsset on tho floor oi
tho porch. After various remarksof
gossipynature tho visitor said

"You seem to be well supplied witb
buttons,Mrs. Goodman."

"Yes, very well Indeed."
".My gracious! if thoro ain't two ol

tho samebuttons thatmv husbandhad
ou his last Winter's suit! I'd kuow
'em anywhere."

"Indeed?" said tho minister's wife,
calmly, "I am surprised to hear it, at
all theso buttonswere found in thecon-
tribution box. I thought I might as
well put them to somo use, so 1 what,
mustyou goP Well, be sure and call
againsoon."Merchant Traveler.

He Took No Chances.
"There's an evidence of how an am-

bitious Americancanclimb up," some
ono remarked as a stylish equipagi
rolled by on tho drive at Saratoga.
"Fivo yoars ago that manwasn't worth
$5,000; to-da- y he can draw his check
for twenty times thatsum."

"Did ho speculatcp"
Well, no. Ho knew he hud a dead

sure thing."
"On what?"
"On his cook having the inotioy. Hf

Married br-"-W'-
aJ rwl VW

A TrampMwrfl err Ibr Money.

Mobims, Oct, 16.--Tho hotly of
whlto man,aboutM) yearsof ago, wa

discovorodthis morning lying on the.

ldewalk on Madison street near tho
mmiF or Iloval. In tho Boutherii part
of tho city, wit deep gnsh in tho
right sido of lho neck, just below tho

car. tho wound scvoring tho jugular
vein, and must havo caubcu msiaiii
death, iw thcro wcro no signs of .any

struggle whoro tho body lay. Inquiry
dovclopedtho fact that tlio manwas a
trampand drunkard, und camo horo

ten days ago, nnd has been begging
aroundtown since. His pocket was

cut out, showing tno oujcci w u
beenrobbory.

Washington. News.
Washington, Oct, 16. Notwith-

standing tho fact that tho lcninirp-membe- rs

of tho administration haver

returnedto Washington, thcro is nu
unusually small congressional repre-

sentationnt tho capital. Tho presence
in the city of only thrco senators and
five representativesis recorded. Thoy
aro Senators Morgan, Dolph nnd
Hampton andllcpresontntlves Kleiner
andWard, of Indiana; Heard, of Mis-

souri; Lawlor, of Illinois, andAllen, of
Mississippi.

Tho isstto of standard silv'cr dollars
from tho mints during thoweek ended
Oct. 9 was$934,888; during tho samo
period of lost year, $1,084,741.

Tho shipments of fractional silver
coin sinceOct, 1 amountto $268,289.

Grave Desecration by Ward Island
Phynlclans.

NewYoiuc, Oct. 16. Tho commis-
sioners of emigration nro investigat-
ing tho chargesof grave desecrations
which havebeenmadongainsttho doc-

torson Ward's Island. Tho commis-
sioner who was led to investigate tho
matterdeclaresthat ho has evidenco
showing that new born infants havo
been skinned, tho skin buriedand tho
bodies boiled; that arms, Lends and
legsof corpseshavo been given away
as presents, nnd that empty coffins
havobeensentto tho potters' field nt
Ward'sIsland. Tho partios implicated
makoa broad denial.

Taken oil to Jail BIr Catt lo Shipment.
Uvaijje, Oct, 16. William Wnrc,

has beentoken to tho Kaglo l'ass jail,
in pursuancoto Governor Ireland's or-

derof Iwo hundred-dollar- s reward for
delivery there.
Mr.Naliuuhasjustshipped from Uval-

de andD'hanis, on a large coutracttoa
cattlo companyat 'Albuquerque,N.MAjpfL
in thirty carsand trains, 1100 head of

'

yearling steers, purchased at Uvaldo
and adjoining counties,ateight dollars
around. Ho found cnttlo haul to buy
at thosoprices.

CREAM OF TIIK NKW8.

A war is belug mado ou Sunday
papersin Columbus, Ohio.

Tho National Convention of Latin-dryme-n

met in Cincinnati on tlio 13th.
David Allen waskilled by a falling

embankmentat Knnsas City on tho
12th.

Secretary Manning has resumed
charge of tho treasury department
again.

Tax valuesof Comauchocouuty in-

creased $17,000, and of Jicd Hivcr
county $176,000.

A. W. Gregg,df Palestine,has been
nominatedfor Sfato senator from tho
Sovonthdistrict.

Tho remainsof a laily wcro found in
a box of garbagodumped in agtrbago
pilo atPittsburg,Pa.

A snakoten feet eight inches long
was killed on Clear Fork in Throck-
morton county recently.

Tho assessed values of Houston
county decreased$25,000,and Concho
county increosod$18,600.

II. C. Nash,station agent nt Palgo,
was robbed of $350 by two masked
men ontho night of tho 13th.

A sheepmanand his daughteraged
15 wcro fouud dead near thoir camp
in Throckmorton county rocontly.

G. W. Grace,chargodwith tho mur-
derof Mr. Barrett, at St. Joo, in 1878,
has beenarrestedand jailed in Mon-tagu- o

' 'county.
A girl eloped with an,

unknown manat Snn Antonio on the?
14th, but tho two woro overtaken and'
tho girl rescued.

Tho secondyear's leasomoney is due
on the lease in tho disputed territory
or county of Greer, aud tho leescoa
will probably rotusoto pay inasmuch
ai theStatois lighting thoir locations
in tha samo county.

TohnL. Sullivan and Paddy'Hyat
havo signed articles of agreement foi
a Bluarirlntr match at Ran liVanMrw w www incivinw'within tho nextsixty days.

Chatfleld Alliance No. 735 haspiudl
.vi.mg mo minority ei

the Farmers Grand State Aiiur.i i
refusing to haveanythingto do wJtk
pUIIUCH.

Hon. R.Q. Mills spoke at JsronbW
on tho 11th to a largo and appreclatlva
audience. His speechwas eontatdt

iiseuaie ef tfct trifclMsaW
;" m-UrWttMtitM :

i
i

1



THE SULTAN'S S0LDIEW3.

,011cnaceafrotri Which the OttomnnArmy is UrnwD-Unlfor- mitr Re-quired Only la ncllBioua Dollar.
In no army la Uio woi-ht-

, porhnps,
exceptour Indian army, savs The St.
Jamess Gazette, h thcro to "bo found a
gr-at-ar vMlcty of raco and huo tlian In
that of tho cultan of Turkoy. In ono
caenthtlonly Is uniformity requiredthl of rollgiou baliof. To tho follow-
er of Mohammed alono Is It permitted
to faaar arms In dofonso of tho domin-
ion of tho padlauah, and, If fate do-cre-

to beeomo a chehtd, a martyr fortho faith. No Christian or Hobrow
fiubjecUtnay enter tho combatant ser-vice of tho sultan,but they roudor trl-- l

Ifuf oxonU't'oniu tho bcdcl askcrick.
military tax.

tWcmost
furnish tho bestmaterial to theTurkishnriuy is inn

lVonL nnd lone-- suin'M-iii- i,i.r--
,riid privation, tho Anatolian battalions
Iiavo always been among tho Utost
trustworthy soldiers of tliositlltM. Tliobost troops with which Mohcnict All InI ib Bulgarian cjumlrilntoral confrontedtho Itussians in 1877 wro fromAnatolia. Their disciplined bravery
wis tho admiration of nil who wit-Jioss-cd

their conduct in action. Mo-Jietu-et

All himself thought rather bettor, porlwps, of his Nubians and
Jicrzolninns. Hardy and enduring
nVtno Anatolians,tlioy oftun allowed a
fUoro fiery courage, duo probably to
Jnjlr Slavonic blood, and, in tho hands

of ofliccra capablo of leading them,
would havo proved irVosistihlc. But
thanks to tho ignorant rashness of
Snlolman, tholr niagniliecnt battalions
woro docimatod at tho Shlpka. It was
with tho romnantsof the Itusnlau rc"-l-

-

lucnta that Baker stibsequuntlycovered
Iho disastrous retreat of Suleiman's... . . .ta nrri as Kn l. u
ViVi 3 ;uui j.amr ituftirmiK.
With the. occupation of Bosnia and
Herzegovinaby Austria this clemont of
mliUary strength has been lost to tho
ullan. Almest on nn equality with

Uicso first two wero tho troopsrecruited
Minting tho descendantsof the old
J.'urks settledm tho country north and
south of tho Balkans tho "troops with
'which Osman hold Wlddin and
Plevna and tho country '

to
tho westward of thoOmain 1877. Loss
impetuousthan tho Bosnians, llioy did
not yield to thorn in tho stubbornness
With which they would advance to or
repel attack. War largely diminished
their numbacff, nml some (not many)
havo runnunod In Bulgaria and Ronnie-lia-.

Tho majority of tho survivorshavo
roturiyid Into Asia, from whence, flvo
contnries ngo. their ancestorscrossed
over to spreadtho terror andpower of
lho Ottomannamo In Europe. Tho Mus-
sulmanBulgarian, tho Tomak. lacked
manyof tho bolter qualitios of tho truo
Turk; and thoro is ovldonco that some
of tho worst crimos committed during
tho atrocity time of 1876" woro tho work,
not of tho descendantsof tho old Otto--
man Turks, but of tho l'omaks. Fol- -

theso camo tho Albaniancontin- -4 to tho Turkish nrmv. Horn thrnn
very diverse elomonts wero found undor
orto designation, varying in courage
and submlssivencss to discipline. Tho
best of those men nro tho Tosks (tho
raco which gave somo of its most

and distinguished loaders to
tho Greek insurrectionof 1820) of lower
Albania and Epirus, tiio country of tho
Souliotos and All of Topelen. Aftor
them may bo reckonedtho Arnaoutsof
northern Albania and tho Ghegasof tho
center. Those last wero held in littlo
esteemby tho Turkish commanders,by
rc.isnn of tholr want of disoiplino anil
tho dilllculty of controlling thorn In gar-
rison or among tho Christian popula-
tion. Thoy aro, besides, mueh undor
tho Influence of tho tloslru for jdnlchku,
or loot, and tho provnlonco of vendetta
bttweon tho members ofdiUcrent fami-
lies anil tribes often renderedit difficult
to prcsorvo poacoamonc tho northern
Albanian roglmonts. For this reason
they, havo always boon amongtho first
troopsdisbanded aftor war.

doming aftor theso men, but at somo
Ofatance, are the Syrian Arabs. Tho
Syrian troops that formed a portion of
Mohomct Ali's army In 187 showed
Tory littlo ardor in tight, and mnuy of
them took ndvantago of any skirmish
to Inflict on themselves slight wounds
to oscapoa sorvico that was distastoful
to them. Among tho most worthless
of tho contingentsscut from Asia to

tho array In Europo in 1877
was that composed of Zobccs, drawn
from the country behind Smyrna.
Theso picturesque- but cowardly and
bloodthirsty warriors woro utterly uso-los- s

against tho oncmy in tho Hold; but
woo, to tho prisonerwho foil into tholr
hands. Long beforo tho war had ter-
minatedthoy wore sont out of Bulgaria,
to tho great rolief of tho Turks and tho
population generally. But tho element
which most eomplotoly boiled its ropu-tutlo- n

was tho Circassian. Vainglori-
ous and truculent, tho conduot of tho
Tchorkpss throughout tho war was a
bitter tllsannolnlraent.

to tho
.

Turks. A
1 I 1 1 I i ...I.

..unfortunate nQsav"rr nuvoi--

The rovcrnmont
o to thoso

basus after
a. PlantodMKB. hubo anil in
thoy would
i invasion,

tholr noisrh--
jko by Clirls- -

attio-iiltin- g

hut Vinrun.
at1 !p
Say nl or iassing

--Jr completely
.voxHies, wno,

fail of bolng iu

'pavr.nr00U,d
ff:AUn8in open

f Tpui mpoded their
j sack vedettes.

n.m, Ml their w,nt of
Anjielr heads.

2.V 4. 6i foot whioh the
W ' T 1 -- If drawn. Thoy

nasi wi doldlers, but
first-rut- o men:

'dod, regularly
d clothed, tho
apabloof hold-soldie- rs

of tho

balUt nd an
' I. CT u, . A3 tor i J' Sl.

HORSES AS NOVELTIES.

Ttia Fifat That Were Beaa la itu
Sandwich Iilands.

In 1303 Capt. Richard Clovoland, ol
Salem, took to tho Sandwich Islands
sovcralhorse,nn event thus recorded
In Ills life by his own son, jist publish-
ed by tho Ilnrpcrst

Touching at Capo St. Lucas, whor
thoy purchased"another protty mare
and foal,' for which thoy paid In goods
Which cost In Europo ono and a hall
dolliirp, thoy took tholr dopartnro on
tho iJOth of May nud arrived at Knra-karo- a

bay, Sandwich Islands, on the
21stof Juno. They found it was the
seasonof a porlodlcal taboo, during
whioh tio canoeswero allowed to stir:
but tlio noxl day tfohn iToung camo on
board nnd told them that tho king was
nt Mbwcci

Voting was vory desirous of having
ono of tho horses,and, thinking that
tho probability of tholr incrcaso would
bo better secured by leaving thorn in
dlfloront placos, they noxt (lay moved
to Tooagah bay, near Young's resi-
dence, and landed tho mare, of which
ho took charge. This was tho lirst
horso over seen in Owvlico. nnd natur
ally excited groat astonishmentamonM
ino natives.

From hero thoy went to Mowco nnd
Woro first boarded by IsaacDavis, who,
With John Young, comprised at t lie
timo tho European population of the
tslands.

Soon after a largo doublo canooenme
off, from which a poworfully-bul- lt ath-
letic man, nearly naked,camo on board
and was introduced by Davis as

tho great king. Hlsrccop-lio-n
of themwas not such astheyhail an-

ticipated, nor could thoy account for
his apparent coolness and lack of

excepton tlio supposition that it
was mcro affectation. Ho took only a
careless look at tho horses, and roturn-c-d

to tho shorewithout expressingany
curiosity about them. Ilis subjects,
however, woro not restrained by any
desiro to appear unconcornod. Tlio
news of tho arrival of tlio wonderful
animalsspreadrapidly, tho deckswere
crowded with visitors, and next dav,
when they woro landed,a groat multi-
tude assembled, evidently with no defi-
nite conception of any uso that could be
niado of them. As might bo expectod
from a peoplo who had neverbeen n

larger animal thana pig, they woro nl
first afraid to approachthem, and thoii
nmasscmont reached its climax when
ono of tho sailors mounted tho back ol
ono of thorn anil gallopod up and down
unon tho beach. Thoy woro greatly
alarmed at first, for tho safetyof the
rider, but when thoy saw how com-
pletely ho cotrollcd 'tho animal, nnd
how submisslvoly nnd quietly tho lnttor
exerted his powors in obedience to hit
will, thoy scented to havo a dawning
conception of tho value of such a pos-
session and rent tho air with shoutsol
admiration.

Tlio king, however, could not bo
into any expression of wonderoi

surprise, and, although ho expressed
his thanks when told tlioy wero a pres-
ent to himself, ho only remarkedthat
ho could not perceive that their ability
to carry a man fpilckly from ono place
to another would bo a sulUcicnt n

for the great amountof food
thoy would necessarily require.

Bonner's BusinessAcnmcn,
Many years ago Uobort Bonnor ad-

vertised tho Now York Ledger by
at munificentrates anumbor ol

prominent writors like Bancroft, Dick-
ons, Bryant, Everett, Ward Beechor,
HoraceGrcoloy ho is nothing unlessa

but ho relinquished that
policy long ago. llo was tlio pionoer
iu big advertising, having paki thoro-fo- r

as much as$27,000 in a single week
nnd $130,000 iu ono year, and found hit
ndvantago in it. It has boonfrequent-
ly assortedthat ho bought high-price- d

animalsonly to got advertised;but his
knowledgo and love of horses aro un-
surpassed. Ho is more interested ir
thorn than anything else. Ills fond-
ness for tho latest acquisition,Maud S.
(Stono, namedfrom a former owner,
Capt. stono), amountsto n passion, ll
is full time that Bonnor should faki
things leisurely, at leastwhen not driv-
ing fits fast trottors. Ho is past 60 ami
worth $.3,000,000 or UG.OOO.OOO. No
man is bettor satisfied with his paper,
his fortune his Presbyter!anism, hli
horsesand himself. And ho ought--
bo, having bogun as atypo-sotte- r, with-
out frlomls and Influonco, and bavin?
achiovod his presentposition by unflag-
ging enorgynnd por'sovoranco. Phila-
delphia Times,

Tho Really Strong Man.

It is not tho loud-talkin- g, bolstorous
man, or rant and raoket who Is the
strong man. It is not tho man whe
deals blow for blow, and is over war-
ring about his manhood's rights, and
ohallongss tho world to wrest thoro
from, him, who is tho strong man.

Did you over seo a man stand un-
moved and unawed amid tho world's
bullets and wrongs, and with a calm
majesty of boarlng maintain his foot
hold. and. bravely do his duty with nc
word of clieor from his fellows, and n
hopeof reward from tho world P This
is tho manspiritually strong, standlns
oroct as if carvedout of adamant when
conqueringhimself nnd his will to meas-
ure out mercy to others as it had beot
metedout to Mm. SaUivwrean.

4Aftc the Quartz,
"Gontlomeu, Arizona Is a greatcoun

try; lots of gold, lots of fresh air,
You'd ought to sco tho mineral
Quartz, quartzovorywhoro."

A rod-noso-d toper edged ills way t
the bar oivgorly,

"Seuso mo, Mister, but is then
quartz frequent in 'Zona?"

Frcquontl why, man, every settle;
has quartz to glvo away; and on tin
rlv?r tho baraaro full of it."

Tho tramp seizedhis bundle.
Why-- aro yon golngP" nskod

"I'm g'tilng after them quartz yoi
loll nbout.No more thlmblo drink
for mo. Quarts at eyory bnrl If th
walking's iroo4 I'll get tharj don't for
got HI Vhltago Lt4fi

How Clncinnntttn Received tho
News.

From the TexasSlttlnjs.
Whjn tho.RomanSenateelectedLu-

cius QuintuaCincinnatus Consul by a
hand8omoplurality, notwithstanding
the ToVnmany defection an'l tho fact
that A Prohibition candidato was
sprungon them at the lastmoment,
thoy appointed a comniitteo to visit
thenoblo Roman on his farm and an-
nounceto him his election.

They found him engagedin dolnghls
sprlngplbughing. As they npproached
with all ihe dignity they could com-
mand while stumblingacrossploughed
land in thoir long togas, ho stopped
his oxen to ascertain who they were
and whatJthev wanted.

"Most noble Roman," said the
chairman of the committee, in that
deop sonoroustone suited to tho oc-
casion, "we are hero"

"So I see,"said Lucius Qulntus,eye-
ing them suspiciously, "but I signed a
contractfor somoof thosopdtcnt bee-
hiveslost summerand found it was a
notefor $500, that I had to pay at
thobitik. You can't play tho green
gamopn mo twico."

"You mistake our mission altogeth-
er." siid tho chairman, with oflonded
dignity, "we are"

"Lightning-ro- d men, perhaps. But
I don't want any lightning-rods-, nuth-er-7'

"Deign, mostnoblo Cincinnatus, to
givo mo your attention for a fow brief
moments."

"Well, hurry up, old hosq,andmako'
it short, for I'm busy's a mule's tail
in ny time," ana lie eat down on his
plough-beam-, fanning himself with an
old strawhat.

"The Republic is in dancer," ho
began, readingfrom a long roll of MS
that he produced.

"That sounds sort o' familiar.
'Nuther 'lection comin' on, I reckon.
You're going to sound the tocsin, ain't
ye? And mabbo you'll wave the
bloody shirt."

"The Roman Senate, realizing tho
exigency of the situation, has elected
you"

"If there ain't them pesky colts in
my garden patch again," cried Cin-
cinnatus,springingto his feet. "Whoa
there! Git out o' that!" he yelled, as
ho grasped his ox-ga- d and started
acrosstho field to drive them out.

Whenhe returnedho was perspiring
and swearinslike a Roman trooper.
"Blankety blank themblank colts,"he
cried, "they'll jump any lenco that
wasevermade. Say,you fellers. You
don't happen to know a poko that
keep colts from jumping, do ye?"

"Tho city which Romulus founded,"
said tho chairman, scarcely heeding
the interruption, "iu casting about
for a competent commander, every
way adequateto tho emergency that
hasovcreakenus, tho eyes of tho Sen-

atehave turnedtowardyou."
"Shaw! you don't sayl"
"Ydur steadfastchampionship of

the rights of labor, your position on
tho silvor question, your uncompro-
mising opposition to theChineseyour
refusal to avail yourself of the frank-
ing privilege, andyour scornful rejec-
tion of a railrcfodpass while amember
of your town-council-

, thecountcnanco
that you gave to tho early closing
movement,your defianceon the fish-
ery question, your"

"Comenow boys, let up!"
"You Irefuaedto haveyour portrait

and biography published in a book of
'Eminent Men, your services as a
volunteer firoman, tho ability you dis-
played as captain of a mil-
itia company, your having Dov-
er written communications to
tho papers, or shown yourself
in an open hack in Decoration Day
processions, your refusal to allow
you photographsto bo placedon sale,
your neversending proofslips of your
speechesto tho daily journals, nover
making a falso return to the tax as-
sessor,or wearingpointed-toe- d shoes,
partingyour hair in the middlo, or
saying 'chestnut!' andabove all your
invariablehabit of going to the poll)
And voting tho old tickot without a
scratch, havo induced the Scnato to
call you to thehighest office in thoir
gift, theRoman Consulship!"

Cincinnatttswassoovercomeby this
timo that ho could only press the
speaker's hand silently nnd lead
tho way to tho house,whtro he tapped
a fresh barrel of cidor and invited
them all to join him in a drink.

But ho acceptedtho nomination all
tho samo.

Mnrrlod or Single
Doaton Herald.

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner'sHu-

morous presentationin Harper'sMag-
azineof thedifficulty in continuing a
woman's identity with her maiden
name,after it is merged in that of her
husband,calls attention,incidentally,
to a real difficulty in deciding, when a
woman is to be addressedby lettor,
asto whether she is married or has
been married. This will be recognized
as having olten occasionedembarrass-
ment, and sometimes ludicrous and
even awkward results. A- - charming
young lady of this city not long since,
who had hardly reached,her teems
found a lettor in the post-offic- e direct-
ed to her with the address ot B. llo-har- t,

Esq., (we do not of courae, give
tho real surname). The greatestdiff-
iculty in the matter is thatsingle wom-
en are often offended in having it
supposedthat they'aremarried, and
married women arein aworsestateot
mind, if possible,at the susKMtion
that thoy are in astateof single bless-
edness, The Springfield Republican
suggeststhat it is allowable andprop-
er for every woman, in addressinga
stranger, to sign herselfwith her prop-
er title in parenthesisbeforethename.
It holds, indeed,that to omit it, in
fact, is hardly proper. Time will be
required to educate women to the
point ot realizing this, but it will be
an aid to othersandsave themselves
ome mortification if they take this

eourso,

A new gameof cards is called "mat-
rimony," If the.manwins, he takes
thegirl; if thegirl wins, she takes tho
wan.

Poor Daniel Drew Is pone. Wo mean the
.Steamer, burned tnd sunk.

The irohlbl llotiMn of Illinois pronoun to
put a8tateticket l.i tho field.

The Dank of l,omlon has been permittedto
tsauelts bills la Mexico.

The Rernerspring, at Yellowstone l'ark, is
spouting hot water oyer thrco hundredfeet

Tho Hindoos nnd Mohammedansaro
havinga religious war In India.

Alackay, tho millionaire, savs ho Is
going to extend his postal telegraph
system to San Francisco from Now
York, nnd send twenty wordsfor adol-
lar betweon tho two points, with rntcs
for shorterdistancesIn proportion. It
will bo a blessedlollef from tho present
monopolies

"Mcrrllr, merrily, shall I live now," tho
little clrl f nld, 'or I'm not to bo kept In bc-ra-

of tlint liorrht neuralgia. Mv mamma
hasbought a bottle of Salvation Oil."

Every ono must secdally Instances of peo-
ple who complain from h mere habit of com-
plaining, andmake their friends uneasynnd
trancersmerry by murmuring at evIU tlint

do not cxlt. and renlnlnu of trrlornnoes
i' which they do not really feel.

flail's Hair Itcncwer never falls to check
felling of tho hair. Gives unhcrsnl satisfac-
tion.

As a remedy for throat and lung troubles,
we rcommcnd'Aycr'sCherry Pectoral.

To be distracted with many opinions mnkes
men to bo of the last Impression, and full of
change

TnSueoetafullyAot Upon tho r.lvor nml
fllle, take small doses of Carter'sLittlo Ltvcr
Pills.

H is better to listen to others thanhavo
tbers tried listeningto you.

A New oniler
la not often recorded, but those who write to
flallctt &Co., Portland, Maine, will learn of u
genuine one. You cm earn from (5 to fi"
and upwards a day. You can do the work nnd
llvu nt homo,whereveryou ore located. Full
particulars will be sentyou free, fiomo liavc
earnedover 300 In adov. Cnultal not needed.

nn nrn darted In businesstree, llotti sexes.
All ages. Immenseprolta surf for thosewho
startnt once. Your flint actshould be to write
for particulars.

A black eve toyour autncoiilstIs oftcrworth
two b'nek eyes toyourself.

CURNS and Fo.ilde are Instantly remlrrd
,iaTnln, and Inyarl.ibly cured without a rear,b
Ihe Ufc of CHrljnlUalre, the Krrnt ekln romcdy.a ami V) ceiit.i, nt'DruL'vInU or by mall, Colo (
Co., Dliick lllvcr Taile. Wla.

Creed with some peoplo la like their best
spareroom only to bo nsed when company
arrives.

It afflicted with soro Eyes, nsoDr. Isaaa
Thompson'sEyo Water. Druggists sell It. 33e

Never deprive your llvoielntlvesof tho ataff
of life to erect ainotiumcnt for yourdendself.

"It Is as harmlessas It la ellectlvc," Is what
Is said of Red StarCoujrh Cure by Dr. 8. K.
Cor, D. D., Analytical Chemist, Washington ,
D. O. Price, twcuty-flvcccnt- s.

Fifty Ihmisaud socialist marching through
the st recta of London did not form a pleasant
slht to royalty.

'tho cyo of tho horse-fl-y Is made up of hun-

dreds ofpcparato, lenses,thoso In tho upper
partof the ere being larger than the lenses
lielow tho medlauline. Practicallytho horse-
fly hastwo kindsof vision , telescopic or long
eight lensrsabovo tho median lino, nnd ml
rroni-opf- or short sight lenses below the
median line. Thus ho can adjustbis vision
to circumstanceswithout the aid of glasses.
Dr. Foote'a HealthMonthly.

It la gradually Into the popular
understandingthat the Salvation Army Is a
degradatlou of religion.

The virtuesof L'tJncobs Oil ns proclaimed by
millions of restored suffercrc, should Induce
erery one to supply hishousohold with this
greatspecific. It conquerspain.

Mablc, a Ihiffalo boot and shoo denier, has
fall'd for tr,00O. Malilo ho'll get on his feet
again and .Mablo hewon't.

Haveolvcn Tongllno a thorough trial
vcn eases of neuralgia, Secured relief

from ono to four hour.
W. A. Johnston,M. D, Raleigh, Indiana.

The Is human life; ujon a leisurely
survey of tt, I found It consisted of three-
scoreand ten arches.

If Ton o Mot Oct l'ropor Strength
From your food, uso CAnrnn's Littlb Nnavr.
Fills'

Tim nine latest bankrupts in lloston kept
afloat a loon timo by endorsingeach other's
paper.

Cat This Out-Y-on Kay Want to Enow Us.
Drs. A. I'. and E. E. Davis, No. 1)09 Elm

St., l)nlIas,Texas, perform remarkable curesof
all kinds, whereotherschoolsot mcdletno fall.
All chronic dhenses, Eye. Ear,
Threat, Nasal Catanb,Hick Headache,Female
complaints, Piles, wo cure In ten days, nt one
treatment,evenot 40 yearsstanding.

Our Uvea would be perpstual suuMitnc If wo
wero not continually creatingcloud.

" DON'T PAY A BIO PRIOR"
CT rays tor a Year's uIt1-O- p

wGlllS iluntoihn Weekly Amer-
ican Rural Horns, Itoclifft.T, N. Y., without pre-
mium "tho Cheapest ml Jteit Weekly In tho
World," R tRe(, J columns, 1(1 years oM. ,Kur
OatDollar you hare one clioUo from over 150 nt

Cloth-Houn- d Dollar Volumes,300 t 90i i.,
and tper one year, pwt-pat- llook iota, l&c,
Katra 60,Oi 0 Hooka given ay. Aumu tliem are:
Law Without Lawyers; Family Cjcloiwilia;
Oyclnped'! Farmers' and MockbrMuciV (iuMc;
Common SensaIn Poultry Yard; Wqsm Cyiluih-ilia- ;

Danclson's (Medical) Counselor Roys' Undid Pa
limes; Yean Hetora the Mad; People'sHis-
tory o( United State; tlnlvenuI.IUstory of all Ha-
lloas; Popular llUtory Clill War (both tdr).

Any o.nk IkwV anil pier,ono year, all inM-pat-

far ti-- only. Taper alone,C3c. SatUtactlon
boots ind YVcellv. or money refunded.

.Reference:, tlon.O.... R.
1.1,1,

Paksuks,. .
Mayor

JV.
Kocliestcr.

I

"wtWithout minium, oso.ayear:

ff ea

Atii-ir- f
w ,

from
ronu will

NElRALtlA. RNEUKtur a
JtYlKflA la mmAiwt nt tbn Tnnirf'
Islaada,wImm tt boa lonx been,'Till) C
uablenaaedjrby Uo natives- -

ops:.?siratlto A
VopmptrtUa harebcenttK,OIlt,lntenHlua&ytpjNX&wm no uopW,nt!.

It ontln nmOpium M 4.

A.sx.Mttunrl. AIXJDBCOVn

The deepestmines,go but about 2,000 feet
Into theearth.

"You can'tcome It," said a customer to a
druggistwho endeavored to palm oft hla own
mlxturo when Dr. Bull.s Cough Byrup wns
nakedfor, andHull's he got. Price, SJ5 cents.

The sea serpenthasn't been seen since the
greatearthquake.

PATElt'l-siobtalnfr- t nrrw1nnnkr,oAUtorney.Washington.D.C. K.IM IMI. Adricofrte.

illack, brown, tan, dark-blu- nnd Russian
green are the preferred colors for fall hats.

OetLyoa't Heal SttScnersapplied to jour as
boot! and ilioet beforo to" ran tbemorcr.

No true American can bu happy unless he
spendsa littlo moro money each year than his
Income can atlord.

Carter' Little LWfir Till aro
Exceedingly small and sugar-coate- One Is a
doso.

' 'Is tbcro anythingmore excruciating than
tho mtiilc of a Japanesetom-to- orchestral"
asks a writer. Did you ever hear the music
of an American tom-to- cati

"HuBXS AND 15CALUS." It vim nrn so un- -
lortunate as to Injure yourself lu this war.
we can suggest a remedy that will soon re-
lievo you or nil pain and quickly heal the
wound; 11 costs but twcnty-llv- o centa and Is
sold by all druggists. Ask for PebutDavis'
Pai.v-Killei- i.

Somethink the ptacn for a red button-hol-e

boquet Is on the end of their nose.

A Wife'a Victory.
From the Voice, N. Y

It beatsall this determinationof the wo-
men to do all they make up their mlnda to.
My Income being limited 1 asked my wife to
exercisecare In tbemanacementof heralfatrs
so that when tho time came for me to pay the
bills, 1 would not bo compelled to part with
every penny of my Income, To be very care-
ful, I asked her to keep an account of our ex!
penses,nnn every now and thcu wo would
look over the accounts, to cast out what we
should judgeunnecessary. The first hitch wc
had, was m the matter of Pcarllne. I felt
tint It was not in the lino of economy to put
PcarllneInto the dish water; Pearllno Into
tho wash boiler; Pearllno In the clothcs-soak-In- g

water, or to uso rearllnc for house-cleani- ng

purposes, and despite tho arguments of
my wife, I succeededIn cutting out that ex-
pensefrom the account. Things seemed to
go nil right for n littlo while, but soon 1 no-
ticed that my shirts, culTs and collars began
to look asyellow as get out. and wlfo kept
complaining abont tho looksof her dishes,
'they were sogreasy,"and gave mea gentle

hint, that tho ttcnf cast out of our account
bad not been as economical as I supposed.
My shirts were wearing ftom the hard nib-
bing they wero getting, and the soda and
common soapwere just nboutllnlshing things.
Almost disgusted with matters, I concluded
to aivo Pcarllne n chanceto showIts economi-
cal properties, for wlfo would only answer to
every complaint nbout tho looks of myllnncn.
"There'snothingthat beats Pcarllne." You'd-b-

surprised wbnt n change It wrought;!
found that my new linen kept perfectly white,
nnd I don't hear tho complaint about the
fearful backache after wash day. No moro
complaints abouttho grcasrdishes; nud our
neighbors who don't uso Pearlli-e-, ask wife
how shemanagesto keepher paint so clean.
1'vo concluded, for economy, to let wife run
mnvters In tho house, while I run tho outside
affairs for the house. Wlfo said I'd come
to my sensessometime. Angler.

Joseph wns the first politician. He had a
coat of many colors. Boston Transcript.
Josephwns the first parngrapher. UU1 quote
had many cullers.

Meet of the diseases nhlchafflict mankind areoricin
allj eausodbj disorderedcondltIon of I bo L I V E R .
For alt ocsplninta of this kind, such ssTorpidity ot
the LWer, BllUusness,Kerrons Djipepel,

Irregularity of tho Bowels, Constipstlon.Flntn.
iearj, Cructstioos snd HumlnK of tho Mtomari
(Mmotlmes called Heartburn), Miasma, Malar!,
IlloeAj Cbilla and Fewr, HreakbooeForer,
Kihaavtlon beforenr after Fevers,Chroulo Dlr-rho- s.

Lees ot Appetite, Ueadacho,Voal Breath,
irreiraMrlties Incidental to I einalea, Hearlncdnivnuu.STflDlGEF HI DINTI
ache.Ac.. 4o. J
ta Invnluablo It anotapanaceator all dlear
but a"BEl? nn dlsanaosofthe LIVER,wUljy!S STOMACH and BOWELS.
It ebauem tbe conipleiton from a wsi, jalSoir
tinge, to a ruddy, health; color. It otlrelv tnmorea
low, glonmj spirits. It is too nt tho BEST

and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Fat esJo by til Pruwltbi. PrlcoSI.QOper bottle,

C. F.STADICER, Proprietor,
M 80. FRONT 8Tm Philadelphia, Pm.
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BITTERS
Donblniog mo.f Tilth rUUK TEOETABM
JOSICS, qatchly ami completely CLCA58IH
and UXUIClItS TIIU UIXJOD. OalektM
the actionof the Liter end Kldncyc. Clears Uu
complexion, makes theikln smooth. It docssot
injare theteeth,rausehradaclie. or prodiea

OTilKH 1UOX HEMCINES DO.
Phreicieata audDnndtiatsevbryi-ber- n recommendtt.

Mn. HAtri, i, uoniiWTN, Tajlor, Tean.says ! "Insd jlrown's Iron Illttere or HerpesTetter and it
entirely oared me and rmtoml mr blood to a
healthycondition, I considerthis ToiukMe remedy
tlie beattonie knowti.

Mm. JluiT P. Hit.r.T, 8o. llowjne, Texas, ears:
My little lr, four yeara old, luul un eruption on bis

facesnd headfor teojoars Onolxittlonf Brown's
Iron flitters entirely cured kim. 1 cladly recom-msn- d

this ralailiU remedy "
Uu. Hrrrurj IMVAT.nr.n, Tlioniton,Teas,eaysi"I nsedBrown's Iron llittera for Impure lllooM sod

the benefit derlveil was tlmply trondeifnl, I feel
like a new manand cheerfully roomraencl It "

Mas. Wnjicn Unr.CN, 15H JouniKt., Fort 'Worth,
Texas,sayai "Ihareiiem Brmro's Iron Bitters for
(llseaeea of tho blood vrltli tlin lf.t of rcn'JU. It Uaa
ueetrvedlywon Its blah reputation."
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BLOOD, LIVER, BX0X- -
ACH, KIDNEY8.B0W-ELS.i- c.

ItPurlneathe
Slood, Invigorates and
Cleansesthe System. '

BiTTEHS DYSPEPSIA,C(m8TU
CURES PATI0IT, JATJHDIOXJi

All DISEASES OFTHEi

LIVER IOUSCOMPLAIHXS.sVc
disappearatencounder

KIDNEYS its ponencini innnence
STOMACH It is purelyaMedicine
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AILDRUEGISTS
PniSI'.LYASHBITTCRSCO

PRICElDoilAfii Gola rrnnrietorc
Ht.Locisuqi' ICakbai Cm

EXHAUSTEJ VITAL! TY.

IXTJSTItATEO QAUPLB TRUM,

KKQW THYSELF,
A Brett Medical Work on Manhood,NerTOiaa(

I'bjalral UeMllty, I'reroaturaDecline In lia.Vitality. Ac. Ac, and the untold snlee
resaltlnc fmm Indlrrreilnn or eicers-s- : JO osaea
obslantlatlv bound In Rllt. mntlln. Contains mot

than Ui lusluilile pieMTlpilon. embraclsftrery
vrtclaWeremedy In the pbarmafo-p-! fcr ail aewM
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e ery imn. I'rlreonlr II bymatlpotnatil.ceacea:i
In plain wrapper.
1I.LUHTH ATKI NAMPtt! ntEK TO ALL
yooae snd mlddlo-ace- men for tho neat atMS
days. Hend now, orcut Ihlaoiit. es von iny "T
serltacalu. AddireiUI(.v., I'AltKlilt.ench atroot, Iimion.

K.ll. Dr. l'arltercan bo coaCJfnllaily ttaMlttlon all dlaeaaeaof man, hla ipeclsllles.
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'3,'jOO ninstratlona s
wUolo Pictnro uallrtx
GIVKS Anicleanle Price

direct to ennauutrra on all Roods tar
personalor family use. TelU how to
order,nnd rIv- - exact costof every
tUlng yoti wsr, cat, drtnb, wear, or
have fuu with. Three IX'AtTJABI.B
llOOICU contnltt Information lcsmet
from the viarkets ot the world. We
will mail a copy to any ad-
dressupon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expenseof mailtnt;. I.ct lis hear from
you. IlcDjcctfullj-- ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
273c 220 IVuL-iud-i Avcuuc, Cblcaso,111.

GFITS!
Vhen 1 iav rtiru 1 tin nnt icnin merely atop

a time ad thenhave themreturn izaln. 1 laau n4
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